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THE COMMON SENSE 0F At nine o'ciock a considerabie o f it did the pace of the mien de-IJOHN TIOMAS.space had been cleared, only the crease to a walk. The tramps with- 1)~ S -RI V LI Ds4,close-cropped stubble sbowîng above out protest did tbeir best.Th bytal s wflgrwnthe dark ground. The wind hadJ The grassb'oppers were alinost N a i e X V n x r c (T. G. Brîgbtfreshened, and was 110w blowing a above themn now. Sonie had falien i 
e.mastood with one foot on the l'strong breeze from the south-west. jupon the field, coxning down sing- 1$1.25 per Gallon. $0.35 per Bottie.lower front step and with bis bat Svendson stopped and ran bis shrtl, just like the first drops of a loff. The sun, just setting, shone on1 leearos his forehead, lea ilig a 'shower THE RICHARD BELIVEAU CO., Ltd.his reddish bair and iigbted up bis stree a o whte !b eto i ae Temnadtebytk 330 Plain St. 0pposIte Notre Dame St. East. PHIONE 133tfreckles. His red-brown eyes bad a was nearly black with dust. He! matches, burried froni beap to beaptired look ini tbem, but they were! looked at the sky steadily for a 1n oce h faet hm

"Myenane, lrat sad nasemoment. '.hen a pallor shýj'Xd'The piles cauglit fire, but the water R F S IN L"My naeine,"r ohe sa, r in o. answe te grime. maethem l,.irn slowly. At onceT h a i gf
sto elr i i n te pe door1 look yondler!" li sad shortly.!Jlmade of tiksmoke rsand T eurpa Planig" ' PRO ESIO ALL a lte bue 5John Thomas glanced southwest- widening as tbey soared, blended

Thomas." ward in tbe direction of the point into a great arcb. Tbe men could Ladies' and Gentlemen's Dining .I.R-L I lDDS"Wats ou lstnane?" ing lhand. He saw a dark lime mov- flot see tbe sky for it, but they Roonis. Private Dining Roomns 1R NTISTv"Tbat's aà] oi it, first and last." jing upward slowly. It stretchedcould see the advance guard of tbeý in Grotto. TEL. 1074, 53~~MAIN STREETIt was a Juiy day in South Da- irom one en d of the horizon to tbe i inseets darting tbroîigh it. Te el 'l at talhus biteBok o anadJmsSskota, and the wheat, a golden sea, other. HIe had never seen a Storm- tbey could see no0 more inseets. Roonis single or ini suites, ele-roiled £rom sky-line to sky-line. clu utlk tbtlewsto Svendson bad bis wagon and gantly furnisbed. Batbs and Dr. J. McKenty,James Svendson, a big mani of uneasy. He thougbt tbat the farm-, horses by this turne. He put a full telepho-nes ini every room. OFC:BKRSONorwegian b],ood, was glad to see et was alarmed because the eit barrel of water on the wagon, and OFIEjAKRBOKtheboy Helid oegrndrin would le wet by rain. taking one of the tramps, ,went toi RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET,of wheat ready for cutting and "Going to bave a shower, mav 1the stack and got a load of hay. Rates fromn $2.00 to $5.00 a day TELEPHONESlabor was scarce. be ?" be said. Trhen lie drove fromn pile to pile, FOR ROOM ONLY OFFICE 641. RESIDENCE 1863"Corne in! Comne in!"~ be said. Svendson scowied at him. "Show- throwing off the wet hay; so thel C,,. MCI*rnt, Arihir 894 lber[ Sis.'<upe' ea eay 'v aulter! Douî't you know wbat that is?1great ousofmkewrkpt"Scolumns ofa sinoke were kepth yo'. I F. MARIAGGI, PRop.4Jthree tramps, and 1 ocked 'ein up cdfourse yous drso pp't; up. ohneiJh Thomas W 1 N N 1 P E G
can holà 'emn until to-morrow's The boy was impressed somewhati saw a sight le will neyer forget. A 

ü ' » epiGrnnTahro
mentogeta bane o py emtion soretimes caused by the pests ,wall of grassloppers, glinting WIDE-AWAKE flOUSE ~ inHarxony and Comnposi-menk t's eer o ch ve to a becas hehdredortedvat-hllml t h suhar h to, receive Pupilstwo dollars a day and good board."! but he was stiil fat fromn realizing white in the sunshine, rose at a AplyaJohn Thomas liad no baggage the imnport of the .farmer's words. sharp angle. They went up until 212 Carlton Stre *et,except a bundle carried on a stick. j"What'll tbey do?" he asked. the raced an altitude where the ....y .u De .He lad walked mnost of the miles J "Do?" Svendson shouted, furious- sil o tbe thin, and passed on. A' For______________Den_

froin Indiana, and was, as lie said, 'ly tossing both anms up. "D»o? mie oth orthward the insects or Sitting-room T e B s ra"flying light." There was no work They'll eat up every living green soughlt and found their proper lev- T e B s raat home, and he had decided to thing in a swath as wide as .tlev el, ghm t of the came downcorne West and "1grow up with the are. They won't laeagintliroug th mke, but these werg of xnakindcountry." He found a good deal of of wbeat in this field by nigit. To- few; not enougli ini fact, to do any A big shipuient, newest conceits maahner.Ted i orefer d ingt4country to grow up with. He lad mnorrow tbere wont le a leaf in the damage that could le seen. in these popular quaint design, chairs, bedbmade for a wheat-belt because lie country. It's a whole year's work 'The fliglit iasted for two h settees, etc., now on view, Tecleanl.iest, Purest system is,knew work was to lie had there. gone and in ini d'et!"ý and during that time the fariner Getbg cmfrai tog wa eUeadBy' aosThe farmer's wife, witli sleeves He took to crying, biis îreast and the tramps burned hwetrdoachi.Soeae eeaed acneadbrdcI'ay b heavy sole leather seats and backs; be had at the saine pricas1rolkId afixive lier elbows and her heaving hard-and the tears made the wheat was saved. Mrs. yvens- 1others the strapped and laced effect. frogads Mre coners ci-arms white with flour, camne to the white clianneis down bis grimy don lad corne to themn and work- lero ades. to ore out.door.cheeks. The tramp stood by in ed liard, moaning 110w and then Setdd oor ots"Go aoterhad ? se skd.duil indifierence. about the fate of lier ordliard and; n p ca 422 and 579 Main St., and PortageSvendson nodded. The line of cîoud liad now as- garýden, aîîd when it was over shel1Aene1Is a great big massive one. Sofa,Avne"Corne back liere," she said to sumed a liglit ckun hue, and hjd the' kissed John Thomnas wîtli a ted Easy Chair, and Rocker, in the green A IJohn Thomas. She led hi tlirough sky from. up fromn the eartli-line. face, and told him hemust nvr rs rms posee nhayW .B Ythe house to the kitchen. flreo h reeteiscsleave them. lie neyr rsh frae up hie e mde VWi StreBon Soain teaher nomng thee nnsadt =ea 2 Stoes d suMan tetforne oorning stleWe'veblty hoeal ery and ffice, Portage & Spence Stan hur," won't le done for hall1 were cingfast. It wa a strange 1said e done enougli for to-day,"' rcmot tlo uaîî 3  Voe~eB 2
a ,nSran' hou,"she went O."If O cee h ill asotdmen, th adSvendson, laughing heartily. SEE THESE GOODS. Telephone 177, 412, 1030.catwiyou can have one o' wiebatflfutu il h u We've beat the plague of Egy-pt. -________________

thoe pes. H sad h coldwait. jof summtrer shining on it, and that We're the only folks that lever iid"You don't tell!" she exclaimed, threatening, silent force of de-- it. We'hl eat now."1 ýSC tt Furniture Co. m eyC ,in wonder. "Well, you're the fitst struction leating down on thern They went home and ate a cold Largest Dealers in Western Brot e &Lo.One- that's lever waited a minute swift and terrible, re]entless as, dinner. It was past two o'clock in Canada jMan ufacturers ofalter getting liere. Lots Of turnes:fate. tbe afternoon. 276 MAIN STREETthey eat, and wben I go out alter Once before the fariner liad beenl John Thonmas bottowed a lisel- ir______ ETan ariful of wooi and corne back, througli a thing like this, and the and rode thtough the countryside. 7ý1 J Uàthey're gone. I can see 'ei fifty rnemory of it paralyzed lin. He jInto bis boyisb mini carne a know- Awningyards iown tbe roai. Most me" did n ot even turn towards the lede of wbat the plague of 1locustsr W90 aanp Outf t Coethat corne ly here ain't alraid oi house, in which lie knew bis wife, nîeant to the agricultural people of MatOACCOIST lag , tc. wsanything in the world except work j too was crving. He sirnply stood the Nile Valley thousands of years i Goods of Good Value lgEcJ You say 'Work!' to 'emi riglit loud fand- waited'for disaster to fail and 1 ago. He lad passed on foot onlyJ WHOLESALE & RE.T«AIL Telephone 68. -IPWIG.MAN.*and Sharp, and tbey jump as if youcusil.yetda donaoa wictnjlad tlirown- a plate at 'ein."1 wass h orrbl toteda John a rodwic I1This wa orbet onThom-1 between smiling fanms that spoke J. ERZINGERPleased bv bier owvn humor, M.%rs.!as. He wanted to do sonietbing, of peace and plenty. Now le saw Opp. Mnercbants Bmnk jcntr Blo Ifl~ 'I Svendson went on witb the supper. ito be moving, to figlt. Supine in- only desolation. Sad, weeping wo Johnyr &10110 àfUI~ s OII$John Thornas found a littie bencli 1 ertness did not belong to lin. His mnloe thmfo h or rvmîiaihmh,and a tini hasin, a bar ofrlo ed hait and ted btown eyes were of bouses that lad been white, but, "Flor De Aibani' CigarsLAD SRE RSsoap and a dlean roller-towel, and' agaînst it. He lad a quick braîn, j were now duil ltown froi roo toiD New 'ORtook off tbe dust, of travel. Thie iand it was working fast. Words! lintel witli grasslioppers. The chili-' I'e Dut Ask your dealertliree tramps, strang-ely dlean, sat'feil froni bin slowly: te eue cryig the men stooâ True for it. Alcasso niernLnwitl their backs against an out- "My nother-we bad a big peaci about witli arms hanging dej Surve-
hapjpened to thei fron 'Maille t!was awav-there was a big frostîti incredible destruction of__ Bridges, Drainage, Timber Limitsybu e a d tU ed o hn s th tla rlir a k i I da a ft et l. T e er r i g t dtietr ig rF c f TaL e ro .y nu îcpl R n sCalifornia. comîng that nigît to kill the !vear's labor. - etc. proniptly attended to. PlaubThe supper wvas good, and the bloomns-rnv mother buîlt fires - Poultty and swine and a and Specifications a Specialty.farner and bis wife dii not seetn iinortli of tbe trees, and the breeze of which liai souglit refuge tlromi.u M RS. MAL LA BAR>

oticey For teall appearances te vrbdlo hi paesbut us 
-d 

an ltee ndgus 3 EDMONTON ST.

Svenson risng t lat ad a ong t nd e ge at othate iei" ept uondeacrd tle fotlie nates. 1 Ri:t Wlock. leino

stretching bis long anms. "Break. "What for ? 'Twont do any durs.Or a sI~, PiiEInTZ & Ce., Pans.fast at iayligbt. 1 don't want to 1good!"1 The fields were black wîtli the BellT A &ran Ce. Pianos.have to, corne out and wake any- "Figlit themi wîth smoke! Try swarms, and thie gronti, covered in layers five and six thick on theboi Up I uigit ickUp lie- t! ry t!"n many places to a depth of a steel tails of the transcontinental New wilians Sewing Machineslandle on the way." He gtusped the faner by the foot, seemed to, shift and weite. iroas, inaking then more slipperyThe leis in a loft ovet the stable atmn and shook hiii. The horde ofljAgainst fences and trees and build- than ice. No locomotive coul ca.- J. H. McLean & Co. Limited, kwere lard but sinootb, and John Însects was plainly in siglit flow, a jings the grasslioppers lad driiied sani enulctarrym hm a an tet WWIThomas. slept wftliout a ireain. Hie vust fog of tliem. and ipiled lice a dark snow. As tley1 Jon Tnuh oa oveick o thm 330e, ain St ret, iu Pse ewas awake when the easteî-n sky "All right!" sai Svendson. 'AIl crawled, the millions of theni buz-, Sveio hoesesee, nws aai iwas turning gray, and wasprompt nighl But tliere aint anytling to zing, and the Sound of their wîngslecaensiitoithesadg________________at breakfast. A kerosenie lainp it. -Tou can't figît the plague of clicking against eacl .otle wa Ie wlieat n strckli0 itl ah stndeiogihurnedi n the centre of the table Egypt-the plague of Egypt."1 tlie tinkling of little bitso brass. oîîness Sron i onear seOne ofl the tramips was gyone. ityrsaawsabgliyAitewaigwealabenetfo iewthdoainusem


